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North Lakeland Elementary
Each Title I school shalljointly develop with parents and family members of participating children, a written plan that
shall describe how the school will carry out the requirements mentioned below. Parents shall be notified ofthe plan in

an understandable and uniform format and, to the extent practical, provided in a language the parents can understand.

The school plan must be made available to the local community and updated and agreed upon by parents periodically to
meet the changing needs of parents and the school.

School's vision for engaging families:

€dlcatorsand familieswith on€ anotheraround student succeis. The parents willbe invited to gil/e inputthroL'8h our SchoolMvisory Counciland fahily nightevents.

What is Reauired:

Assurances: We will:

@ Involve an adequate representation of parents, or establish a parent advisory board to represent
families, in developing and evaluating the "School Parent and Family Engagement Plan" that describes how
the school will carry out its required family engagement activities.

I Holdanannual meeting for families to explain the Title I program a nd the rights of parents to be involved.

Offer other meetings/workshops at flexible times.

@ Use a portion of Title I funds to support parent and family engagement and involve parents in deciding
how these funds are to be used.

@ lnvolve parents in the planning, review, and improvement of the Title I program.

@ Oevelop a school-parent compact that outlines how parents, students, and school staff will share the
responsibility for improving student achievement, and describes how parents and teachers will communicate.

Offer assistance to parents in understanding the education system and the state standards, and how to
suooort their children's achievement.

I Provide materials and training to help parents support their child's learning at home. Educate teachers

and other school staff, including school leaders, on how to engage families effectively.

@ coordinate with other federal and state programs, including preschool programs.

@ Provide information in a format and language parents can understand, and offer information in other
languages as feasible.

@ lnclude the School and District Parent and Family Engagement Plans on our school website and in the
Parent Engagement Notebook in the front office.

Principal Sign Date: ul+lrrro
'I
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EVERY TITLE I SCHOOT IN POIK COUNTY WILL:
1. Involve parents in the planning, review, and imp.ovement of their school lmprovement Plan and Title I program.

The school will jointly develop and evaluate the Parent & Family Engagement plan, as well as the school-home
compact, with an adequate representation of parents.

Date of meeting to
gather parent
input.

How weae parcnts
invited to give
input?

Describe the method in
which parents were
involved.

What evidence do you have to
document parent/family participation?

School lmprovement
Plan (SlP) 06/08/20 Microsoft Teams

Parents are.ble to review.nd provid.
inpurro.dit ch..8e5 il needed.

Edited documents from parents, agenda,

invitation, sign-in sheets, and minutes

Parent and Family
Engagement Plan
(PFEP}

2/27/20
4/30/20

P.rents are able to review and provide

i^putto edit chan8es if needed.
Edited documents from parents, agenda,

invitation, sign-in sheets, and minutes

School-Hgme Compact
2/27 /20
4l3O/2O

sAC meeting
Microsoft Tealhs/Forms

Parenb are.ble to review and provide

input to edit changes ifneeded.
Edited documents from parcnts, egenda,

invitation, sign-in sheets, and mjnutes

Title I Budget
s/03/20 SAC meeting

Open House

Parents are able to r€viewthe
budget.

Sign-in sheets, Pow€rPoint, agenda, and

invitations

Parent & Family
Engagement Allocation

rot8t2o, 1o/ 2e/b, 12/3/20,
rkllzr, 2/11/21, 3/rltt!, 4t2e/21

SAC meeting
Evaluations et events

Parents are able to reviewand provide

input to edit.hanSes if needed.
Sign-in sheets, agenda, invitations, and meeting

mrnutes

*Elementsry schools arc rcquired to hold ot least one lace to lace conlerence in which the compact is discussed with
parents. A conlerence ogenda ond porent signed copy ofthe compact should be submitted toTitle I Crate os evidence.

* Evidence of the input gdthered ond how it was/will he used should he available on Title t Crate.

2. Hold an annual meeting for families to explain the Title I program and the rights of parents to be involved.

Tentative date & time(sl of meeting lhe Title I An^u.lMeeling willbe s.ptember 17,2o2oat 5:00 pd tn Engtkh ahd ih Spanish. open Hous€ w|tatso be on seot€mb€r 17,2020.

How are oarents notified of the
meeting?

rryibnoBw,llb. pnibd.fd s.ni hom.via nud.it:3.nda5. NotiriatioBwi .te b€av.ihbr. onth€s.h u.e, andri th. monthty

What intormation is provided at the
meeting?

The Title I Dist.ict Parent and Family Engagement Coordinator provides each school with a Power point presentation
and agende that incorporates informatjon on: Ihe Title I Program, Use of Funds Overview, Curriculum and
Assessment Information, Parent and Family Engagement plan, Compact, Ways parents Can Be Involved and
Upcoming Parent Engagement Events. Schools may personalizethe Power Point byelaboratingon howtheirTitle I

funds are used to increase student achievement and promote parent and family engagement, ways parents can be
involved at their school, howto access staff, and information on the school,s curriculum.

How are parents informed ot their
rights?

Polk County Public SchoolsTitle I program provides allTitle I schools with a letter informing parents oftheir rights.
This letter is sent home with allstudents via backpack the first week ofschool. Schools are also required to have a
copy ofthe "Parents RightTo Know" letter on th€ir schoolwebsite and in a parent and family engagement notebook
kept in the front office. The district Title tofJlce monitors and keeps docu m entataon ofthis on file.

What barriers willyou address to
encourage parentsfamilies to
attend?

The Annualmeeting and invitation willb€ presented in both English/Spanish. A liSht snackwillbe provided onfamtty night ev€nts
to help increase aftendance. Childcarewillbe off€red when appmpriate so that parents can attend the workshop/meeting.

How willyou get feedback from
parents about the meeting?

A m.mb.riiom eadtl.6ilythatate^dsatani/y ni3ht €ve.t wir b€arkedro.omp/etea$oneva u{ioi.Ihe ev'ruarionwirprdid.,ntohrtionandt edba.r r. inpbre
turu€eve^a. ft e evatuario.qll b..trk.tout!h.door.

How do parent5 who are not able to
attend r€c€ive intormation from the
meeting?

lnformation wjll be shared with parents that are unable to attend family night events via fliers or informetional
packets that will be sent home with students.
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3. ldentify partnerships that coordinate & integrate Title I and localfederal funds to provide opportunities that
encourage and support parents in more fully participating in the education of their children and/or to help
support learning at home.

5. Educate and build the capacity of school staff on ways in which to work with and engage families effectively as
well as the importance of parent engagement in increasing student achievement. Explain your plan for this school
year.

Title lV-Homeless dbvoul*h@|.ouGe|or,*ia]wo

Migrant

Preschool Programs

Title lll-ESOL

sAc

PTO/PTA

Community Aten.ies/Business Partners

4. Utilize strategies to ensure meaningful communication and accessibility.

Describe the methods that will be used to ensure
meaningful, ongoing communication between home and
school.

Pa rent/tea€her conferenc€ logs are hetd at teast once a year. Agendas are provided to ea€h
studentto ensure open communication b€tween home and schoot.lmportant dates/information
will also be printed in student agendas and can be found on ou. distri€t and schootwebsite.

Describe how you notify each tamily in a timely manner
when their child has been assigned, or has been tautht for
four or more consecutive weeks, by a teacher who is out of
field.

Letters are sent home with everystudent that has been taught for four or more
consecutive weeks bv a teacher who is out offield. Acopvoftheletterandalistofthe
parents who receive the letter is kept on file as documentation for auditing pllrposes.

Explain how parents are provided information retarding
the curriculum, achievement levels, progress monltoring
and a55essments.

oaiv .ommuni.at on thrcqh as.nd6, emr dd/r phon€ re Bed ro .dd.€$ .xpeded pbfi.ien.v rewk, .urfttom, ,id .s*$menc
tharw lb. g'v.nrhrcushourrh.y€ ated oirh.irltud.ns,

progr.s. Parcna rre €n.ou6ged ro

Describe how your school provides information to parents
in their native lantuage. What languages do vou provide?

fo.riypr.ivhoteledo.6i.n r ro4?hbsri! i:nds,:no H

How are the needs of parents with dirabilitieg
accommodated to ensure they have access to meetings,
workshops, and/o. events?

Pa rc ir r.c.rve :dven.ed nonfi c tioro of medin$, wo rk5 hopr, i n d/or €vena. rh es iorifi.ario ns proy dc :.
time.ndd*.h.niTh.*hoorgrovidBac..snmp3rhrolihourth.s.h6rsrh.!.venFnoarh.shotiea.c$ibt.p:r?^s

Describe the opportunities parents have to participate in
their child's education.

Tooic/Title
How does this helo staff build school/parent

relationghios?
Format for lmplementation:

worksho!. book studv.
oresenter. etc.

Who is the
audience?

Tentative
Datemme

Poor Students, Rich Teaching
book study All Staff os/28/20-s127 /

21
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5. Provide assistance, training, workhops, events, and/or meetings for parents to h€lp them understand the
education system, curriculum, standards, state assessments and achievement levels'

o offer workshops, events and/or meetings at flexible dates/times, (i.e. morning, evening, lunch,

Saturdays). Provide information to parents in a timely manner and in an easy to read format,

Building Capacitv of Pgrents and Families

Topic Title
How will this imoact

Student
Achievement?

Tentative
Date/Time

Are they
flexible?

5l

e]
2l
FI

EI

nl

9l
el
gl
ol FI

How will this support
learning at home?

Math
Trun k or Treat Parents will receive information on

ways to improve math at home. r' 1/
Math games, strategies, and activities

willbe provided to help improve math.

State
Assessments &
Achievement

Levels

FSA Night This event will provide parents

with test taking strate8ies and

examples of FSA assessments.

lanuary 2I, 2O2!

5r30-6:30

no

Parentt will learn valuable infordaiion abo!t
testing, The information provided will allow
parents to help theirstudent prepare lorthe./ t/ 1/

Technology,
Pa.ent Portal

Hispanic Heritage

Night

lnformation will be provid€d abo(t lnternet
safety, cyb€rblllying, and Parent Po.tal. ./ r' Pare^G willhave rhe oppo^unity lo sisn uplor

p.r.nr po^a to h€lp monitorrheirstudenrs

Transition
(Kds, MS, HS)

Xindergarten Round-Up

0ance Party ./ r'
Literacy h.lpp:r.^$,mprd..€.diisskilk.r hom. Prenb

will a so b. pdd€d inrom,r on on €LAst.ndadr

These strategies will help parents

improve reading skills at home.
Bingo for Books r' r'

STEM Paf€nllwilreeiveinforfratlonaboutscienc€,
technolo8y,ehgineering,.ndmath.uiicuum.

Science kits will be provided to take

home to help improve science,
STEM tJp for Learning 1/ ./

Writing Black History Night
Ihis workhop w ll prov de Darent wlth r' r' Mareriak.nd informational p..l€G wil b€

p.ovided to parentsto help rhem r.achth.n
*udent th. tundimenral @n.ep$ of *nting

How will workhops/events be
evaluated?

ParenE will receive an evaluation lorm at each worlrhoD/€vent. fte evaluations willbe.eviewed to d.termrn€ theeav5 to impove theseeventr'

How willthe needs ot parents be
assessed to Dlan luture events?

Parent survevs and feedback from events will be evaluated and adjusted to fit the needs of parents.

What are the barriers for parents to
attend workshops/events and how do
you overcome these?

Workshop/€vents witLbe presented in En8tish/5pa.ish. Inlitations willalso be in both English and Spanish. A litht snackwillbe provided

on f.milynightsto helpin..ease aftendancesince most€ventsare dur nB dinnertim€. Chidca.e w llalso be offered when appropriat€

How are flexible dates and time5 for
meetings, events and/or workshops
offered? (Give examplesl

parent suryeyt and fe€dbacktrom events evatuations are fev ewed to deternine the besttim€5 to hold wo.k5hop/meetl.gslparenvramilyevenls.

Eveninasare prefened. conieren.eare alsoheld b.foreldurng,/afterschooland by phone. Translation k ako provided wheh appropnate.

How do parents who are not able to
attend building capacity events receive
intormation from the meetinSs?

Parents that ere unable to attend events are able to requestthe informataon be Sent hom€. This information willbe

sent home the following schoolday ofthe request. Information willalso be available on the schoolwebsiteto revi€w

*These events should be included on the Evaludtion ol Parent Engogement Adivities to Build Cdpacity.


